Neonatal mesenchyme temporal bone study: typical receding pattern versus increase in Potter's sequence.
The fate of mesenchyme, which lines the fetal and newborn bony middle ear, is not well understood. The authors wished to test previous observations that a greater amount of mesenchyme was found in Potter's sequence (renal anomalies, pulmonary hypoplasia, and oligohydramnios). Using celloidin-embedded neonatal temporal bones (68 cases, 123 ears), with clinical and autopsy information, middle ear volumes were compared among diagnostic groups using analysis of variance. In 16 ears of Potter's sequence cases the volume of mesenchyme increased in proportion to the size of the middle ear. Conversely, in all other cases the volume of mesenchyme remained constant compared to increasing middle ear size. Both the volume of the bony middle ear and the volume of the air cavity increased at 15 mm3/500 g of body weight (gbw). Mesenchyme percentage decreased by 2%/500 gbw. Middle ear mesenchyme appears to recede rather than reabsorb. However, in Potter's sequence cases the volume of mesenchyme increases, raising issues of a missing renal signal that inhibits mesenchymal growth under normal circumstances.